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Wagedecisionunleashes inflation
Economy
The FairWork
Commission has stoked
pay expectations across
all sectors while doing
diddly-squat to boost
productivity. That will
inevitably be inflationary
and cost jobs.

SteveKnott
TheFairWorkCommission’sdecisiontoraise
theminimumwageby5.2percenthitsa
relativelysmallbut importantcohortof
minimum-wageworkers. Italsosees increases
of4.6percent to5.2percent for2.6 million
workerswhosepay issetbyawards.
While thedecision in itselfhasno

immediate impactonwell-paid industries
suchas theresourcesandenergysector, the
flow-oneffectswillprofoundlyaffectwage
claimsandsalaryexpectations throughout
theeconomy.
Asageneraleconomicrule,whenhigher

wagesareaccompaniedbyproductivity
gainsand/orbusinessgrowth, theycanbe
paidwithoutriskofaddingto inflationary
pressuresorunemployment.Thiswillbenot
thecasecomeJuly.
What theFWCandtheAlbanese

governmenthavesoproudlydelivered is
widespreadwageandsalary increase
expectationswithdiddly-squatmechanisms
to interlinksuch increaseswithproductivity
orbusinessgrowthconsiderations.
Formany, theFWC’sdecisiontoexceedthe

newALPgovernment’s recommendedwage
increasewassurprising.Notsomuchto
thosewhounderstandthetribunal.
TheFWCisauniqueorganisationformed

inthehorse-and-buggyera. It is inefficiently
topheavywith43members,21ofwhomare
presidential leveland22commissioners.
While theALPhashadmuchtosayabout

appointmentsmadeby theCoalition, the
reality is itsownRudd/Gillard-eraappointees
verymuchremainat theapexof its influence.
Thepresident isa formerACTUassistant

secretaryandwasappointedbythen-
workplacerelationsministerBillShorten in

2012.He ledthe ‘‘expertpanel’’ thathanded
downthismonth’swagesdecision.Shorten
alsoappointedtheFWC’s twocurrentvice-
presidents in2013,oneofwhomsatonthe
wagereviewpanel.
Inshort, thedecline intradeunion

membershipto less than10percent in the
privatesectorandnineyears in federal
oppositionhave innowaydiminishedthe
ACTUandALP’s influencewithintheFWC.
Thescary thingabout theFWCsetting

economy-widepayexpectations is that less
thanahandfulof itsmembershavehadany
real-lifeexperienceof runningabusiness.
Itsmembersare largelydrawnfroma

narrowpoolofunionists, employer
representatives,employment lawyersandso
on.EmployerswholooktotheFWCfor
assistance indeterminingwageandsalary
ratesaremore likely tofindtheexperience
frighteningthanenlightening.
Insomerespects,Australia’seconomic

future, toquoteJohnHowardin1990, is
being ‘‘heldhostage tosomepower
constellations inourcommunityandthe
government’’. In2022, thesepowersare the
FWC, theACTUandtheLaborgovernment.
Manyemployersacrossall industry

sectorsareshunningenterpriseagreements:
thenumberof in-termenterpriseagreements
hasdroppedfrom20,000adecadeagoto less
than10,000.Thekeyreasonfor this is that
enterprisebargaining isnolongerabout
offsettingwage increaseswithproductivity
gains,butsimplyavehicle forunionsto
threatenemployerswithstrikesandto
lock inhighly inflatedpayrises.
TheFinanceSectorUnionandthe

AustralianManufacturingWorkers’Union
havecalled for6percentand5.8percent
wage increases.Otherunionshavestated
broadly theytoowillbepursuingsimilar
increases,notwithstandingtheReserve
Bank’spredictionthat inflation isheading
towards7percentbeforeyear’send.
Thosewhohavebeenthroughsuchcycles

knowhowthiswill end: inflationandinterest
rateswillgoupandjobswillbe lost.
In the1980s, theAustralianConciliation

andArbitrationCommission(aprecursorof
theFWC)endorsedmassivepay increases in
themetal trades industry thatflowedacross
theeconomyandled to largewageblowouts
withnolink toproductivitygainsor
enterpriseconsiderations.
Havingboughtmyfirsthomeearly in that

decade, Ivividlyrecallhowhugeacross-the-
boardwages increaseshadabriefmomentof
sunshine, followedquicklyby17.5percent

interest ratesand, soonafter,double-digit
unemployment.
AtanALPconference inHobart in1986,

then-treasurerPaulKeatingcalledout the
influentialAMWUbossGeorgeCampbellon
the impactof theseexcessivewageoutcomes.
Withthemassunemployment that followed
inthemanufacturing industry,Keatingsaid
thatCampbellhad ‘‘the jobsof 100,000dead
menaroundhisneck’’.
Inshort,while thesoundbiteofraising

wages tokeepupwith inflationmayplaywell
withvoters, it is reasonably foreseeable itwill
fuelboth inflationandunemployment.
In 1981,NewZealandrockersSplitEnz

releasedHistoryNeverRepeats.Theawesome
songsadlydoesnotreflect thedecision-
makingof thosedeterminingthe futureofour
economyandworkplaces in2022.

SteveKnott is chiefexecutiveof theAustralian
ResourcesandEnergyEmployerAssociation
andaboardmemberof theAustralianChamber
ofCommerceandIndustry.
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